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FRENCH MANDATE REPLY IS Yosemite Park Rangers Make KfficirJt Snow Gimh OTHER BIG LABOR UMONS

MADE PUBLIC BY HUGHES TO SUPPORT THE STRIKE

Less Chance Now of Negotiations Ending Great
Calamity Conference This Morning Failed

to Get Results Both Sides Say Peace

fiance Ready to Assist United States in Every
Way Possible in Regard to Disposition of Is-

land of Yap, Awarded to Japanese
Government Is Remote j
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By the Associated Press.
Doom, Holland, April 14. Carman

government authorities have insisted
that the taking of thJ body of former
Empress Augusta Victoria to Potsdam
be delayed and the remains will not be
taken away from here until Monday.

Former Emperor William frequent-
ly visits the room of the late empress
and heaps of flowers are piled about
the casket.

Raleigh;, April 14. Commission-
ers in more than a score of counties
who "unjointed" revaluation last week
by reducing property values will be
called upon to tell where revenue
sufficient for running their govern-
ment is to come from at the close
of the rrcsent fiscal year. VIt is" altogether possible tr a some
of these commissioners will not be
able to answer this question, so tax
students hereabouts aver. The fact
that property valuations in some
counties have been reduced horizontal-
ly from 20 to GO per c:nt means that
the-- county budgets will not oe met
with taxes collected on the revised
bask;. And this situation will have
fc be met by ono or two ways:

First, theie will be a special tax
levied or a bond issue, or

Second, the rate of taxation must
be increased.

This is the opinion of Commission-
er Allen J. Maxwell of the state tax
commission who has given the quest-
ion considerable study since the coun-
ties began slashing revaluation under
an act of the 1921 general assembly.

Reductions in property values ar-pe- ar

mighty good, Commissiono:-Maxwel- l

admits, but- he warns that

FEWER GERMANS

NOW ENTERING

By the Asociated Press.
New York. April 11. The British

tank steamer Marquis, from New Or-
leans April 11 fo Grangemouth, is
disabled with engine trouble near
Loggerhead Key off southev.i Floriu'a
foast a wirejless 'message received
here today said. The accident oc-

curred soon after midnight last night
and a tug was dispatched to her as
sistance.

PARENT IS HELD

RESPONSIBLE

FPU Sllll

Raleigh, A";;il 14- - C'lisef Justice
Walter Clark vritin.;;' an opinion in tho
Tyvee vs. Georjre C. Tudr ca?e of
For?-vt- county reverses Jtvdpc? Finley
and holds that the defendant, tho
father, is liable for the actions of his
minor son, Ilynum Tudor. Thi.? .vas
the onlv ear.e of irr'nortani". handed
down by the supreme CT.irt tliis wee.

T,he case in which f. .
! yree. ad- -

mitttraar is seeKnuj itaajres ::ror.i
CJecrze C. Tudor for the death of Ruth
Tvrce who w:s killed in June. 1013,
when an automobile in which she
was ridinsr with the younger Tuvlor

n the Country Club voad near
Winston-Sale- m iverturr.ed. The
xso v:ai non-suite- d by Judge r in- -

J.y in :upcrirr coiut and it crime to
the hibh court on appeal of the
nhvntift'. Chief Justice Clark holds
i:t th. crK3 should have brn tHec!

Vefore the jury.
Since Hvnum Tudcr was a m incr

fcio chief jur-tic- holds, it wis the
father's duty "net to entrust the saf-

ety of lie younjr lady to hh sn
unless he knew he was caret'u; and

ruder.t in the operation of the ma-tliin- e.

To hold otherwise vould be
'!aru''rcus to the safety of life and
limb." Dynivm was operating the
car as the servant ot ms latner ana
for ncftlie"t injuries inflicted by
him hi.? father was responsible, the
I'J'KU'.'il. IVttilii.

. . .l i i i i u i. '
,viuence neiore tne conn oere ijthat young Tudor with a brother and

MUi Tyrcc had attended a dance at
the Country Club near v mston-aa-!e- ri

with Bymim at the wheel the
r:ar was treveling around 50 miles an
hour when it rudeswined h car driv
en by Martin Goodman. Jhe Tudor
riii Knr.K'rsaiilted. the vounc lady's
body being frightfully mangled. The
young men were not seriously in-

jured.

TO REDUCE .MEXICAN ARMY

Mexico City, March 31. Reduction
of the Mexican standing army to !0,-CC- 0

men by March 31, 1922, is pro-

posed in a project submitted to the
Chamber of Deputies by President
Obrcgon.

DIVORCE EVIL IS

SCORED I SPEECH

By the Associated Fress. ,
'

Richmond, Va.. April 14. Urging
a stricter ccnsoi-Mii- ui muim, j"
tures, asserting that increase in crime

traceable to certain kmtls of nlm

shows and giving statistics on the di-

vorce evil, Miss Bell II. Bennett of

Nashville, Tenn., delivered her annu- -

address today as president of the
women s council ot tne .iiuuiwuik
Episcopal church, south.

t i:,.,,rr. IVi, ili'irnrpip PVlI

By the Associated Press.
London, April 14. The federation

cf general workers, representing
persons in rcj;re than 100

industries outside the triple alliance,
decided today to support the triple
alliance in its strike in support of
the striking miners.

NO CHANCE NOW
Bv the Associated Pres.

London, April 14. A conference
held this morning between Mr. Lloyd
George, the prime minister, and a
delegation of officials of the triple al-

liance, which called a strike for
Friday night, was concluded after
two hours without a settlement hav-

ing been effected.
It was reported from the confer-

ence that the prime minister made a
long statement, appealing strongly to
the railroad men and transport work-
ers who with the miners form the
triple alliance, to consider the seri-

ousness of their step.
This plea, however, does not appear

to have had effect.
J. T. Thomas, general secretary

of the national union of railway men,
declared after the conference that he
could see no prospect for the reopen-
ing of negotiations for an adjustment
of the strike situation.

On the government side it was said
the labor men were unable to pre-
sent new arguments, giving the gov-
ernment any different view of their
case while the government, it was
understood, did .not indicate that it
was prepared to make any new con-

cessions. I
;

Thus the situation this afternoon
remained critical.

i TO PUBLISH

PAPER 1 MB
By the Associated Press.

Constantinople, March 26. The
task of editing a local newspaper
Vere is exactly four times more dif-

ficult than in an - American city, for
Uava i ra T'n vlri ell British,

intended.
Here are gathered some 2C nation- -...

inc uictivo nave j w o
in their own languages, and one print- -
cd in French: the Armtnians . have .

four in their own language and one in ;

French; the Turks have nine dailies
in their own language: the Jews
have one in French and two dailies in
Spanish: the French have one in their
language, the commonly spoken and
written language of the Levant; and
they also pay subsidies to several
ethers. The British have one the
Orient News.. , , ' , , .

ine Araos nave tueir uisa"'
do the Persians. Likewise the Ru-

ssians, and pro Bolshevik. Strange
peoples from other lands hav'2 the'r
littie sheets- - The "Americans print a

(magazine of business and a weekly,
it he Far Seas, printed by the United
States navy. The Italians used to
have their organ, and soon will have
it again. The Greek Patriarch has his.
There is also in trench tne weeKsy
bulletin of the Vatican's Apostolic
Vicar.

It is an easy matter to pnt a
paper m English or French. However.
ccnsider that the Jewish paper is
printed in Hebre.v letters but in the
Spanish language, also that the
Turkish language reuire.qs four kinds
rf tvne anH has 90 letters to its al- -

-- habit. The Arab language is a gjod
Ideal like the Turkish, except that it
ig different in accen marks, and the

:came may be said of the Persian.
j Now put four censors, each of a
different political opinion, onto the
jcb of eliminating th? undesirable

;part of these newspapers, mix wkji
threp or four interpreters to each
censor, so he will know what it is all
about and the result is a distracted
lot cf editors who print the news
rvbsn they may.

,
I me eniLors cianu iny oiicn c

to print their paper four
f ' i Aover Deiore issuing . as tins

of sunshine and racial "heat
also the land of exaggeration, they

may not set up their papers so many
times- - But their printers' bills are
hoavy and, without racial pride to
call forth supporting money, the
papers would, many of them, cease to
be published. Most of them do.

T.(ci.itO'l Press.r 1..

Y.i- - !ii!,'t,'n, April 14. Franco's
,, Secretary Hughes' no to of

A:' ; nsrurding the Japanese man- -

. ... ik.. I'lii'idii ialmul nf Vnn

;s iiircrpri'tiMl in ofucial circles here
;(li;ta:;u-ut- to occupancy of the

tIi,v:i '(. down by the American
,,, w niMU'iH that the United States

"one of it." rights in
Vll

(I,,, ..vcrscas islands.
'!':. t .t of the form of the prelim-in!(i- y

m'v was made public todnv
l.j'jl! i;. Washington ami Paris. It
j ,.:::t'l by Premier Briand, who

.;vi- - that a representative
(f I'ri'H'h government will place
Uwrv the supreme council at its next

I1H...:;r.c the question of Yap, "with the
jtvai'.'j-- t dc-ir-e to find a ablution

u., ,i,.,i,v of the United States."
IViiUr rriand declares that his

. ... ....I. !.. 1 .1

piVciT.iv.ctu nireaoy na uuub wi.-i.y-t'lin-

i rwt'V to aid the United
Static.

Rtt'iTcnc.' is made to the French

noje vi last February IS which point
ed out that while the decision of the
unifiiu' council of May 7, 1919, made

ro concerning the man
dates a.U'wUtou in uaj;uii uci mv i- -

lani.n :' the northern Pacific, Presi- -

ti'M ..... 1 CrtAvnt , T.nncinrr

.i rvnl'i'cil in a former inciting
in tho prcsi'iu-- of the representatives
cf Japan viito'rurieal reservations
i! nttvr.inj the Island of Yap" and the

,I.,p;iwc rt)ie cntatives "hat not ob- -

icc ."

The full text of the French reply
a made public by the state depart-
ment does not differ materially from
that given out in Paris. )

H l W I

HKSTEHS WILL
U

IE SIB NEVES

Cy the Associated Press.
f'h'.c ,ni. Ant it 14.--U- a.;'-' its

luti'j", ix,h tht recent r.'ductirn of
stttl r:iics by the United States Rtjel
D)rjj'.'r'ti(-nt'u- ' International Har-vi;t- cr

r'unipany today announced a t?n
Tt r ccr.t reduction Tor '.lext
year.

The n -- hAU) on sttel nmj after
f ur ;, i a; '.; prer'.uefrn hud b a I'l""-'.!-

f.r and will have K bearing
Mi the (r,t of machine! we st-1- thirf

:;i:" the announcement stated. "It
!''' c:t,,ih!i.-- a lower replacement
': nr. rt:; as a basis for future

prin h."
The company announcel redactions

f fi ')!. 1! to l." per cent in ma-
chine; tP.ade fi.ine'rnllv of wood and
in,n en Mai

IB IS NMED

HH IBJSSSOOi!

r.

ddnt'Ti, April H- - Nomina-.- f
fie-i- . Ilarvt-- of New Yorl

t'' an,h;i.-,'ilo- r to Grert Britain
il .Mvrr.n T. Ilerrick to be ambassa-
dor to I- - rar.ee was font to th: ?:n-t'da- v

In-- t'rfsi.lont TIardinir.
A

tran i ;'tul more than 30 names of
iiii'n l.e 1.1 ili I i timnorarv annoin
""r.:., v.i.;i
I 111; flndod rVi n.imn r .John tl.

of ''onsiri t' l a member of
the il.'f '.'. ...,n,m.' n fXirrl n". "lsion.

,
' I.' .v- -

v.ii'i.c was held up by
'''!'' 'Hi' n at the lyst session.

DLL1E DOG

AFTER VERBEIKE

Minn.. April 1 1. Since
'nn;-- was killed recently by a

n
. a Scotch collie dsg stands

;u;,i !i1 a certain rnrnov h?rp each
iiav, 1 hhrh &n fnrsi Tass by and

' in',1 ;i.".:fi" to frnun the vro'JoV
with its teeth, pull: i.? the

wire anr 5,tonnini? If.c
it.

fl. Miial probably will bo shot.

It v"l!'d take snail more than 14
'

r,v' ii, j mjjt, jf i went at top
"')tirnially without stopping.

wnen laxpayiug- time comes arouiiu
the folks are going to discover that French an , Kalian censors,

somebody has handed them a geld A paper here aft'er the censors have
brick. 'Whether the assessment is. finished with 'it sometimes bears Ik-hi- gh

and the rate of tax low, or the I tie resemblance to what the editor

jo

I'i rost J'ow iisicy, ciiicf
and tliiriL'orous

, - asceiit i"rjni (iu- Coin
deep r It tool: them 10 hours to i.ake

i) J

TEXAS IS SWEPT j

ry Run TnnwAnn
vi mu luumuu

By the Associated Press.
Melissa, Texas. April 14. Eight

persons are dead, five probably are

others more or less seriously injuredas the result of th3 tornado which J

swept throuh this section at 2 e'eock
yescrday afternacn. Five of those
killed Ivere negroes- -

The storm swept through ths towns
from the southwest to the northeast,
demolishing all of the churches and
s teres, the school houses snd nwr.v
houses.

Il!W POTTOI iqi
issus.L uui r,m w

GUPED !l

IP
By the Associated Press.

Washington, April 14. Cotton
manufacturers utilized more raw
cotton during Maich than in month
since September, a total cf
bales having been consumed during
the month, according to the census
bureau today.

There were fswer cotton spindles m
operation during the month than ir,
Fphrnarv. t.Hp lirp-ps- f iprhirtinn hav
ing been shown in the cotton growing

to.- -

rpji . - month's total. 32,104,940. was
, liL l" i'SStho ri'i.'.1? of growing

Eh: wing r i7 r0 i of the reduction.
Ccttfn consume.! ;wa3 -- 0,325 bales

more than in February.

isnnTsnr
km iia on mvmt

IN WHO'S WEST

By the Associated Press.
London, March 29. The prospects

of the coming world's wheat crop are
favorable ar.cl the harvest is likely to

produce enough to meet the world's

demand, says Sir James Wilson

chairman of the central agricultura
wages committee for Scotland, an au-

thority on that subject.
He declared in an address he de

livered the other day on "The World's
supply for the current cereal year is
mo vp than eoual to the demand, and
he predicted that on August 1 next
there would be a surplus of export-nhl- n

ivhr.nt loft in the exporting
countries. But, he , said, the ' sur-

plus, outside of Russia and India,
would not be large and if the world's
future weather nroved unfavorable,
(Via fall in the world's nrice of
whpnt. mie-h- t be checked and the
price misrht even rise again.

For the world as a whole, he said
lhrvo is nn moip reason to fear a fu
ture nermanent dearth of wheat than

t Ht w fvlrl will he starved of
food generally. He predicted that
some time within the next 20 years

Anpil?iltg believed that noisons
plrced in rhinoceros horn cups would
show itself bv bubbling so anc?j.nts
used these cups for elrinking puv- -

pesos

Dyes which show great resistance
to h?at and light often succumb
quickly when treated with such sub-

stances as chlorin or the alkalies.

hat off). wi!h . nnnv imwio o ,iifiinnit

W!TE MM

TO ftFETY

By the Associated Press.
Reeky Mount. N. C-- , Ap'Q 14. Be-

cause of high fueling and fears of
mob violence. Edward Hines, a white
farm hand about, 35 years of aire
was rushed from Spring Hope to the
county jail at JNashviiie last night
and later rushed to an unnamed
place for safe keeping, according to
officers who- arrested Hines near
Webb's mill in Nash county upon a
charge of having attacked the five-year-ol- d

daughter of a prominent
farmer.

PLAN TO MM

By the Associated Press.
Paris. April 14. Germany's obli-

gations to the allies will be fixed at
between 130,000.000,000 and 150,000,-000.00- 0

gold marks by the allied
reparations commission. says the
Fcho de Paris. The newspaper adds
that exact oursticn will depend upon
certain solutions.

in case Germany refuses, it is ex-

pected bv the allies th?t France will
recall two classes to the colors ana
proceed to occupy the Ruhr valley-Thi- s

district, includes the coal mines
and manufacturing plants.

II LIE IS WITTS'

UTY COLLECTOR

Raleigh, April 14. James R. Col-H- e,

superintendent of the state pris-
on' during the Bickett administration
will be Col. A. D. Watt's chief depu-

ty tax collector, it is learned from a
reliable source. Mr. Collie's is the
first appointment that has been made

by the new commissioner of revenue
U,i hvotinn nnrl is understood "CO

iliiu taAutivj. -

Vioovtv endorsement ot:
Governor Morrison- who previously
announced that he intended to offer
the retiring prison head a position
with the state. Mr. Collie will as-

sume his duties on May 1 along with
Colonel Watts.

With the argument on the petition
nf iVio RnnKhprn Power Company for
an increase in its' hydroelectric power
rates completed., members of the State
Corporation Commission are expected
to hand down a decision soon in the
telephone and gas companies cases.

SPEAKERS GilEB

IN PLEA FOB DEBS

By the Associated Press.
D'uluth, Minn.. April 14. While

50 policemen and, detectives and a
detachment of the tank corps unit of
the Minnesota national guard stoc:l
watch, 500 persons gathered at ?.

hall last night and cheered speakers
who pleaded for the release of Eu-

gene V. Debs and other radicals con-

victed of violating the espionage act.
Rumors that efforts would be

taken to break up the meeting
prompted authorities to take pre-
cautions, but the meeting passed off
quietly.

assessment low and the rate high, ihe
final result remains unchanged. The
commissioner is certain the taxpayers
will understand that this is and must!alltles- - ani eacn requires an organ.

oriiPL
UMl
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P--y the Associated Fiagps.
Paris, April 14. Criticism of Jules

J. Jusserand, French ambassador to
the United States for his alleged
failure to keep the French public in-

formed as to the state-- of affairs in

Washington appeared in editorial com-

ment here today relative to the mes-

sage of President Harding to con-

gress.

WHWM

By the Associattd Press.
Mexico City, March 14. German

immigration to Mexico has so de

creased that not more than COO have
entered this country since th3 end
of the war. German officials have

urged their countrymen not to mi-

grate here at present but rather to
avail themselves of the facilities of
fered for settlement in the South Am-
erican republics of Argentina, Uru- -

ruay and Paraguay. Information lo
;his effect was given at the German
embassy following inquiries as tc
nowsnaner renorts here that an offi
cir.l request had besn made in behalf
if Germans for a concession of about

0.000 acres of land in Ccahuila.
Denial was made that the Coahuila

iricesF'cn in ouestion pertains to
German citizens, Counsellor Fuhr

that. thf venuest was made
by naturalized Germans in the Unit
ed States, principally irom Texas, who
w?shed to form a colony near Las
Vacas, Coahuila and desert their Am
erican homes.

'.The only pretentious emigration
from Germany to Mexico ended in
failure." Counsellor Fuhr asserted.
"Shortly after the end of the war a
colonization comnanv was formed of
several hundred members who pooled
the:r resources and purchased berman
goods estimatet' to bring $800,000
(pesos) when sold in Mexico.

"Two men were appointed to- ac-

company the goods but unfortunately
after they disposed of them they
pocketed the money and have di sap-peare- d.

Meanwh'le the would-b- e

colonists embarked for Mexico in

large numbers but since their arrival
here they have been virtual wards
of the nermanent German colonv in
Ar.'-vir- Cit.v inasmuch as thev had in
vested all their funds in the defunct;
company. One oi the colonists, lor
instance, was a former German vice
admiral. He is now working as a
laborer with a surveying gang and is
glad of the chancel"

Declaration was made further that
the Mexican government as yet has
offered no inducements for German
immigration beyond more transporta-
tion from the port of entry to the
place of settlement. Contrasted to
this is the policy inaugurated by the
"Plata republics," Argentina. Uruguay
aid: Pnrnmiav. whereby colonists of
established worth are provided with
free passage n-o- Germany ana nu-er- al

grants of land. Until other fa-

cilities are offered bv Mexico and
"home-steadin- g" is made practicable
Counsellor Fuhr said his countrymen
would be advised to stay away.

of necessity be true.
The counties must raise a certain

amount of money by levying taxes to
finance the county government. If,
under revaluation, the rate was lower- -
ed and the valuations raised so as
to provide the needs Qf the coun-
ties and no more than it is easi'.y
seen what is going to happen with

changed. It is useless to argue that;
the county commissioners are not
r..-,--

. i, u 4U: i:i'-- iirt vc cue ujjiic ux tiierij. uvea
making buckle and tongue meet.

j

DR. A. BJIKINS !

i

N

Bv the Associated Press. j

V,
Raleigh, I. C, April 14. --Dr. A.

B- - Hawkins, aged 93. for years the
oldest living alumnus of the Univer-- ;
sity f North Csrolina and probably
the oldest active bank director in the,
TTniteH States dierl at. his homr here
early today following an illnsss of
several Iweeks.

Dr Hawkins graduated from the
University cf North Carolina in 1845.
He had been a member of the bard
of directors of the Citizens National
Bank here for about 30 years and
took an active interest m the policies
cf the institution.

ISSELL'S PRISONwhich she said was on the increase inji)e world's price of wheat, measured
this country, iwiss dctuku wmure.i.. ,n goiu, wm letuni iu icvci uui i- -i

on the fact that it was on the the pre-w- ar average,
crease in Japan. She said that ill ;

KEEPER IS DEBO?
the interchurch world movement uoest
anything else it is worth an it com

by showing the religious new is ui
wcrld.

Ambrose Bierce, American writer
and journalist, joined Villa in 1914

and has been missing since the battP
of Torreon.

Goldsboro. N. C, April 14 John
R- - Smith, aged 84 years, swho was
superintendent of the state prison
under Governor Russell, died here
today.


